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The use of stone in remote times in Annam, Indonesia and Assam is 
·the title of the la.st work wdtten by the learned Dr. Madeleine Colani 
who so recently pa.ssed away. Like eve:fything written by this dist
inguished prehistorian it is oa.refully, convinoiagly and lucidly worked out, .. 
and being the pioneer work of its kind this book is destined, probably for 

-ever, to be considtred a. standard work. 

The author's discoveries in Annao:i of water reservoirs, wells and 
superimposed terraces for sacrificial purposes have already been shortly 
mentioned in the Cahiers de L' Ecole Fra,'u;aise d' Extreme-Orient but the 
whole problem of these no doubt a.ncieut a.nd very interesting hydraulic 
constructions is here taken up for a thorough scientific examina.tion worthy 
wf Mlle. Oolani's accustomed ea.ga.city and wide learning. ' 

The locality of the northernmost of the irrigation works and other 
stone constructions, treated in this book, is found in the centre and 
northern parts of the province of Qul\ong-Tri. The constructions on tbe 
'ha.sa.ltic outcrops of Gio~Linh a.nd Vinh-I!inb, situat.ed to the northwest 
of Hue, come in for speoi~l .treatment as they. are m.9re numerous here 
than in any other region of Anna.m. The. ba.sa.ltic soil is .the outcome of . ' . 
. dea.omposed basalt, a volca.nic prodl1ct .. This soil, .which is very fertile, 
tlOnsists of two kinds, blaok ana brown, and red earth, Basaltic .soils 
are very good conductors of water, and a.s such are the ra.iso1t. d'Ure for 

<the wa.ter reservoirs, wells a.nd irrigt~.tion works constructed by the, ... so f~~o.r 
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to us, unknown~ ancients who once peopled the hills and plains of Anna.m 
long hefore the advent of the Annamites, 

Tbe author divides her book into eleven chapters. In the first chapter 
she treats such generalities a.s have a.lready been mentioned in the first r 

part of onr o,pprecia.tion besides describing the component parts of one of 
the most cotnplete systems of water reservoirs found, viz., on. the basaltic 
outcrop of Gio;Unh. Taken in order from top to bottom such a system 
oonais.ts of 1) a. dry terrace and below, 2) an upper reservoir into which 
runs the water issuing from the hill, still a little lower, 3) the supply ba~in 
that receives its wa.ter _from 2), where the villagers come daily to fetch 
their drinking water, wash their clothes a.nd vegetables and bath~, 4) a 
large basin, slightly inclined, with a.lmost stagnanb Wt>ter which serves Q.S 

outlet Jor the water received frpm the upper basins. Here the 
buffaloes love to welter in the liquid muq; and fmally there is 5) the drain 
through which the paddy fields are irriga.ted by the outflowiug water. 

In some cases there are complementary basins and drains for a wider 
distribution of the ·Water. Often there are seen the ruins of rectangular 
enclosures situated in the forest at v o.riable distances from the ter.races. 
Inside such· enclosures ~te found the communal house or n. small pagoda. 

• The author asks: Have these recent constructions replaced some ancient 
e:difices? That is probable though not certain. The present villages, like , 
.the ancient ones, are built on these basaltio hilly for~a.tions, and from 

. the~ lead rustic flights of stone steps down to the basins. The steps are 
often made of quite raw and unfa.ahioned atones. Beside the basins and 
the stairs other ancient constructions are met with such as stone paved 
roads, earthen l;ampa.rts reinforced with ra.w stones, stone walls, etc. 

I ''# 

Father Oadlere, who knows well these regions and the mystic ideas of 
the population, thinks he has detected in these constructions tlie inbep.tion 
of the ancients, by the help of magic, to defend themselves against the 
influence of evil power,s. 

It is smprising that no stone monuments, statues or inscriptions have· 
· teen found, even hardly any fashioning of the stone ·Still the work of 
orga.ni~ing a whole regfon by building stone ramparts and making 
complete water installations fo:r, the villages, irrigation of the fields, etc. 
must mea.n that theY· were executed carelully according to a. preoonojlived 
plan. In order to arrive at a.n exaot idea. it would be necessary to enter 
a.ooura.tely all these vestiges on a map, scale 1:25,000. First then one· 
would understand the stupendous work carried out. by these enigma.tioa.t. 
·:P8oPle. . 
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Who were the builders of these water basins? Nobody knows. But 
tyvo fa.cts remain; 1) A huge, a fabulous qua.ntity of brge pieces of b&salt 
has been tra.usported to these v:l.riOtB constructions, and 2) tha.,t this work 

"muet have requil'ed a la.rge number of brawny 1Hms .. To direct such work 

there must a \so ha.ve beau an energetic and competent administrative 
organization.• In chapters II, IV, V a.ua VIII the author descr~bes 

altogether som3 131 wa.ter basins and irriga. tion works and wells. The 
bathing basins with their water spouts Me almost identioal to those found 
in Bali and on Nb.s (to tbe wesu of Sumatra). Some of these wa.ter 
systems are qu;te ex.tensive as for instance that of Kiuh, with)ts three 
water spouts, which from north to sou tb. has a length of about 55 metres. 
Two staircases lead down from the villa. gt;) of An- Nha. ( pronounce An
Ya) to this installation. It is a. pity t.hat the Anna.mite peasa.nts of our 
da.ys do not do a.nything in the wa.y of keeping these wonderful and to 
them so usefulconstrncti.ons in good ra1):1.ir ... As hhe a.uthor says the spirit 
of the Anua.mite is not banton keeping up but rather on destroying. We 

cannot follow the learned la.dy in h~r deta.iled descriptions of these 

numerous water installations of which hardly two are identical in 

design, being, everyone of them, cunningly adapted to the contours of the 

,/ 

land; but shall only, here and ~here, mention some of the more ..., 
oha. racteristic features of them, The output of water from these installa
tions is vary va.rial¥e.· in som3 oases very con3idarable. The output of the 

instl\lla.tioa a.t the "B.oyal pagodO." is thus 33,600 litres per hour i.e. 
806,400 litres or 806 cubic metres per day which may be o.alled 
enormous. The neighbouring pa.ddy-fi.elds are therefore very well irrigated. 

The a.uthor takes tbe opportunity, wheu- speaking about the use for · 
bathing purposes made by ~he local population of these water ba.sins, to 

comment on the degenerate and unhealthy appearance of the Aunamites of 

tbese regions. 
It must be remem~1ered that though the v .uioll& wa.ter s~:stems 

were excellently pbnned a.t1d exeouted by "heir unknown builders t.here 
Mver arose anY question of a single Vast comprehensive system of irrigation. 
Each in,'.ltallation wa.s only imencl~d to serva the needs of one particular 

village. However, the numerous insta.llat.ions of this kind have made of 
tlie Gio-linhbasalr.iu plauteau one of tl:ie most· fertile. spots in Anna.m. 
That the anci,mt. builders built well a.ud solidly is proved by the presence, 
uuder the smla.ce of the g~:ound, of blocks of ~;uoue consolida.ting the 

terr~ces and st1pporting the walla thus ensuring the continuous outflow of 
the water. Even s.omewhat rough underground works wer~ ca.nied. out~ 
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Ev~ry in~ta.lijttion bas its guardian spirit, a jealous :1nd inexorable spirib, 
often evil-minded and dangerous, with whom one must keep on good terms 
by propitiary sacrifices. · Our autbo~. bad to offer s~:.cb a one in order 
not to offend the spirits by her excavations! In some .villages there is, 
besides the magic defenses against outside evil powers a.lso to be thought 

' of more material enemies su0b as the terrible ma.n-ea.ting tigers of Annam 
as well a:s the savage Mois· of tbe billy hinterland. In chapter III the 
a11thordiscusses the problem of the religious cult for which the terraces were 
destined, as well as the stone enceintes. On or near the terraces are 
always seen growing immense and very old specimans of the' Fic~ts reli
giosa, our B6 three, which maY reach an age of about 2,000 years. Were 
they contemporary with tbe builders of the basijlS? To find out the 
pa.rticular kind of religions cult associated with the terraces and basins 
one must go to other places where like constructions ine found. Dr. 
von Heiue-Geldem mentions baths consisting of three basins at Penan
gungan which were made in memory of a .T(ivanese prince whose ashes 
ars interred there ( 977 C. E.), ~nd at Oetliang, also in Java, another 
system of baths uudernall.th whioh the ashes' of King Airla.ngga (oa. 
1042 C. E. ) are probably interred, Among the Angami N a.gas in Assam 

• are fonnd stone-lined wells, that, beside their Practical purpose, also 
have a ritual one, Among the Katscha Nagas small stone pyramids 
with a water basin at their side a.re made in memory rli. the dead. The 
Khasi and Jamtia dig ponds for washing the ashes and bones of people 
who aied from a violent 'death. Three menhirs and a platform of horizon
tal stones are erected near by. And among the Mikir, a.lso in Assam, as 
wall as in ,Nias, similar customs a.re in existence. Mlle. Colani next 
'discusses the significance of the me'!thirs and sa.ys that in Assam they 
were dastiil_ed to preserve the n!l'me of the dead; to be a dwelling place 
for hie soul, an,d to protect it against dangers met with ln his new life, 
and furthermore .to assure him of the fertility of his fields and cattle. 
This fertility bringing attributes of the megaliths are on par with the rOle 
played by water. The Angami Nag11s have a.n elaborate system of 
irriga.tion with terraces. (1) Stone vaved cha.usseas, stair-ca;ses and 
watering pla.ces a~e also found with them even stone' platforms for 
d:s.ncing. Mr. Hutton, well-known as the expert on all knowledge per~ 
taiuiug to the Nn.ga tribes of Assa.m, mentions the latter n.s existing a.lso 
in the southe'rn Pa.cifi.c isles,. the Marquesa.s, a.nd compares them with. 

1) As our La:w; on the Bo Luang plateau, southwest of Chieogmai. 

r 



'b~H~ f01H1d 10 liotnb ,\uli!!rill!a l !'be pr~ll~nt Auna.n.ite oooup1.1.nts o[ tha 

vill1.1.gmi ualn~t tb't wn ~r iw;ulle.titui'S have oul y the \'ague~~t ide1.1.a af:,out 
th!! i'IH'poae o£ ~!I'll terrMli!lit but being pronounc,~d ainimlsta they venerate 

' ~bl'l gb.n~ snti t:hu m~tigna.nL auperntLtUrl\.1 heiogs they feela.re presettt 
her6, All rel!\\~rob \'i'Ork · ~~mdiu~ 'to a-rrive a.t the true orighl is ma.da 
mo~ th&.n diffionh br thll Atm::~.mite!l' li1'Stema.tio o.nd fa.natio de!!~ruot.ion 
or :1.1! th" mernory oi thai r pradoo!Mlion in the country now ocoupied by 
Lhtm. (2) SaiU from whu.t is h~!t us to·da.y the relationship between the 
oulnnoo of Indonei!ih", Anna.m ::~.tui A11sa.m ia evident enoush. 

With reg~rd to th~1 origiu of 'ha wa.ter rea~n·oira ~t tHo·linh th& 
n.nthor !11\Yii thlt.~ th11.il~ :l.I'B t~>.,tt::..inl; not tbti; h~ndiworlc of Armu.mites who 
oul v ur1.1:1 wood, &!l>rth a,mi briokli 1\1 l:mildhtg ma.terio.la. Nor cot1ltl it be 
•he primitive \iiJ.pMple of lihe bn.okli!.nd, uor the ~l!hn.i who never con· 
lltruot with thy eLotll.:ll. J?ina.lly the eh.borata inigatiou worka of ~he 

Chim a.ntl Khmer anj;limwr4! !Utt quite differen~ from what ia nu.H with 
bert!. Ttw a.uth?r ~hn11frH1J oouolmll1il th:1t theae ooustruutiona must be 
dm1 w a foreigtt *people wi11ah certainly bll!l luh «lellt\endlltnta in the 
tmNim~B of (~uan~·Tri bu! who now ha.va (.}(len n.bsorkwd by the triC)re 
l'll!lntll'OW! Atma.tuil,e!\1, i\Jt' helc,mghHI to thia Ulyateriouu peopl(;J, H(w. 
t•'i!.thll*r C1Hilli·rt! con~>ider.l!l the 1i4l'fl'l ll.t~mtmula.Lions of JIOtllhnnls nnootmtere<1 
M ~~~~ru,in (lld pl!H1tllil ol e&llllitlHl.it~d :~t the rin,r tuouthi:l u.long thEl ooa.at 
(of At~n~m ), uutf ht~ thll!nltmtl thmk'> it juHtitied ·to tWlwlt::do tbn.t the 
Indonf!Sill.IM '!l.trivad h1~:re hv ~hi11 from tht1 armth, i, o. lmmlinde, bringin!l 
with th.eru H;H:uniu,t ~utd oth·n· rmmlll:ludiza which tlaly axobu.n£1ed with 
th!!\ !Cloa.t P~Hltll:ttltm (3' ror fOt'11l1t nrodttotm h·om Lhe hu.ckltu.tde. 'rhe 
Iudmt~'llili:il.u trMlliln Mtd n:~.v·i~ltLtora by !'l.rtd by eohmized the country a.ud 
e11t tttlli~!l~~~~t 'hf!ltn>l·ttlvat~ ll.t Ctio·Hnh. ~rhey olaa.rad t\H! JLIIll' la o.ud tilltHl 
tha Hel,b, Ml·l they w'm! ~h.;, huildurj;l of the w·;\~er imita.llat!ona, t.hfl 
ttrrl\o<)fi'! Mt·l ~ht~ buin1, :;.t,w ia~ro,l:Joi!lg iniga,t,iou of thr. pn.ddy fh·lds hy 
whioh tht~y twov~d thtJO:I4elv!~" UClt~llet1t oivil euginteorrL 

\\'hen <lid Lhla colonb::\tion ta.ke place~· This ia nQt yet posllible to 
&b.j'. The aLone oultnreu fomt<l in. Am1Mn, Indonesia a.nd As!H\ttl belong 
~o the Stl.tne onltnt'<l. Assam received it perhaps from na.vigatora who 

(%) M. Cla.cys a~~<;·!! that on!~ about 1.weuty temples are atill stl!nding (lrect in 
what was ancient Clhamp'i, pra!Hlllt Auuam, all that i~ left of probably 
many hu~dreda of 'llpLmdH temple?, and this iR due to the vandalistic spirit 
of the Aonautites. 

(3) Wa11 this pormlution not1 Moi Kh; 'I 

'II 
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from Nia.s sa.iled up the gulf of Benga.l (la.nding on tbe. eoa.st of Anbn) 
a..ml" penett a.ted inland to Ass a.m. Bev.. Father Oa.diere says, however; 
Were the builders of Gio-Linh na.viga.tors from Indonesia ? Or were they 
local people relcr.ted to the Indonesians? And were the emporiums (where ,. 
the potsherds have been found) J?ei.'Jlaps not du"e to different merchants 
probably more recent? We sha.lll:llter explain why we do not a.gree with 
Dr. Oola.ni but side with the learned Reverend Father. Professor 
Hutuon, howeVe\', agrees ~itb Dr. Oola.ni saYing tha.t at a. certain undefi~ed 
period there was a migration from Indonesia. to tipe bills of Assam. 

The wells studied by Dr, Oola.ni are either round-or squa.re-formed, 
the materials used for their construction being also blocs of ba,sa.lt. Some 
of these wells have a. 1:\atura.l subterranean outlet. ln the Notes on ilie 
irrigation works of the Oham in the provinoe_oj Phanrang the author says 
that it. seems that the Burmese were the educators o£ the Cham with 
regard to hydranlio works. We doubt the om:rectness of this view partly 
beoausa the Bnrmese were the last of the Indochinese nations to become 
civilized, a.nd partly because their hydraulic ·methods used il.t the mines of 
P.a.ilin seem too recent to have influenced Cham technique. 

According to M. Montandon, the irrigation of terra.ced fields belongs 
• :to a so oallea·:-austronesoiP, culture cyole which extended fwm Insnlinde 

to Madagascar and Easter Island in the Pa.cific. Irrigated terraces are 
also found in. the Mexico-andinoide, o1dt1we oy'.Jle,· where this art reached 
its highest development; Dr. Rivet,· the eminent anthropologist a.nd 
Americanist, sa.ys that the Peruvian irrigation ·systems were anterior to 
the Incas. He also says that to attrilmte the an~logies .of these two 
cycles, the Austronesoid a.nd the Mexico-a.ndinoide, to simple coinoideuce 
would be an error. The Amerindians t>re not antochtons, a.nd at present 
we know tba.t four different elements have contributed to build up the 
ra.ce of the Amerindians; .viz. au Australian; an element of the M a.layo· 
Pelynesiau tongues related to the Melanesian group; an Asiatic element 
which, by far w.a.s the most -important, and which ha.~ given a. certain 
uniform aspect to the American IndiB.ns, and finally a. Uralia.n element. 
represented by the Eskimos. The 'Ma.la.yo. P.el.ynesians a.nd the Austra· 
liane would have come to the Amerioa.s by ~ea. 

The .cnlt of stone in Anna.m has been studied a.nd treated in a superb 
manner by Rev. .Father Ca.diere ( 4) so a.s to serve as a. model for a.ll 

(4) Vide P, Mus Barabudur BIDF.EO. Vol, XXXII, p. 638 foot not~, and 
p. 666. 

' 
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studies ot this kind wherever it ocom·s on our globe. Few, if any, hava 
been able t9 penetrate and gra.sp primitive beHefs ::~tnd ide::~ts of the 
superna.turu.l better or even equalling this venert1ble and lea.rned mis. 

siom~.ry. The view of these ruml altars placed in the. roost picturesque 
environments framed by fine old :fic.·ns trees bea.r witness to the profound 
.worship of na.tnre a.lready po~sessed by the :lluoient builders of our terracea 
and water systems. Such an understanding of the beauties of nature is 
.found, more ··or. less developed, by many primitive people .. ,That the 
ancient builders worshipped both stones u.nd trees it quite clear. This kind 
or worship was also known in Europe where if; became necessary ::Itt the 
beg,inntng of th~ medi a.eval period to iorbid Christians to worship such 
stones t1ongbt to be inba.bited by occult powers ( feticbea). In our days 

. the cult of stones is still pra.ctioed a.ID;ong .the Anga.mi Na.ga.s who even 
believe tbu.t stones may move from one plo.ce to another. ,The 
Melanesians believe that some stones are endowed with miraculou~ 

powers. The Annamiteg, who are ·animists 'pM excellence, a.lso believe 
·that stones may be inhabilied by spirits,. good or had, especially the latter. 

Among the Annamites, the presence .of the screen, binb-phong, in 
front of temples, ifa.go~1a.<:~, houses a.Qd tombs is of a special interest. The 
binh-phoug " which protects n.g:lli.nst tne wind" is first of all a materia.l "' 
protection !\ga.inst the winds themselves .and next a supen\a.tura.l one, 11o 

magical defeuc€9''agai.nst evil in-fluences brought by the winds. . Such &~ 
magic screen plu.eed in front of the house door is l,l:.Bl1re protection because 
the poor evil spirits only know how to move in a stnight line. They are" 
not able to turn cone:rs I · · 

Almost a.ll of the- spirit stones ( g~nies-pierres 01~ pien·es·g~nies) bear. · 
inscriptions a.ddressed tci tbe demons un:ler forms of mena.aes or prohibi. 
tiona. They· a.re thus conjuring stones. The inscriptions which a.re in 
dbinese, are surely rm10h Younger tba.n the stones themselves. E{pwever, 
even without. the inscriptions, .tlie stones would ba.ve pla.yecl the sa.me 

rOle in the ma.gi'ca.l defence of the wa.ter insta lla.tions·:, The a.uthol:' 
eo.umera.tes a. certlloin number of 'villages whe.re sa.crifi.~il\1 te~·raoes are
found. The ten·aces are [Jroba.b~y very old a.nd the sa.me as used by the 
a.nciients who built the wo.t~r insta.lla.tioris. We believe we have found 
such sa.orifioial terraces on Doi Suthep in North Tbl).ila.nd (5) which, of 
course, is not so anrprising a.s this part o£., Indochina would be in the sa.me 
stone culture.cycle a.s Northern Anna.m. · ··· 

{5) Vide our Antiquitie.~ on Doi Su.thep J89. Vol. XXX£, Pt. 1. p, 39 and 
map facing p. 37. · ~· 
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On tha tena.ces .~re a~so f~nnd ancient tombs with cenotaphs which 

11re "called by Anna.mite .names. Some are round a.nd some square 
:formed, the former no doubt represent the oldest (6) awl in spite of their 

'Present names ma.-y: represent the tombs of those unknown Indonesian 
master-engineers who were responsible for the construction of tbe water 

installations and ir riga.tion works, and whos,e spirits are now worshipped 
by·the present ignorant Annamite peasants. 

' Besides the <lll U of stones' there also e.~tisted a.ud still exists a cult of 
hees in Annam. This cult does, however, only represent an almost 
world wtde similar cult. To-day certain trees· are venera.ued: in Egypt 
:and were so in ancient Bellas. The veneration paid to the Fiws religiosa, 
or B6 tree, in all Buddhist countriec; is well known. According to the 
Jatakas the Buddha himself was reincarnated up to 40 times !),s a tree 
spirit. A number of primitive tribes both in India. and Assam are also 
tree worshippers. Rev. Father Cadiere has wl'itten an excellent treatise 
on the Annamite tree cult in the region of Hue in .which he submits this 
kind o~ superstition to a. most seil.rcbing and thorough examina.tion. (7) 
When the Anna mites consider a tree sacred it is nearly al wa. ys due to the 

• Pl'esence of a feminine spirit dwelling in it; Like our dryades in antiquity. 
'rhe cult of trees is widespread in China. too. Dr. Ballet says that the 
old kingdom of Champa was protected by a. tree ca.lled kraik, a.n,d the life 
bf the kingdom depended on this tree. According to obse~va.tions ~ada by 
the ethnologist Colonel.;goux the cult of trees does also exist among the 
hill tribes of Annam and Laos. This is confirmed by that profound 
connoisseur of the MoY or Kh:i tribes, M. Marcel Ner. M. H. Marpero 
ha.s. found this ct'llt among the Black (pa.gan) Thai too. M. Ha.rdonin 
sa.ys that the Thai of rha.iland believe that the t11.ll stately diphterooarpii. 
are inhabited by ~ema.le spirits-phi na.ng mai. 

Th~ widespread custom of bead hunting may a.lso be found aide by 
side with the .<Joust ruction. of water basin a.s both pla.y a. role in fertilizing 
the fields the. latte~ so materially, the former ma.gica.lly. Not only the 

( 6) The round shape seems to ·have preeeded th}J square in all man's works, 
rso for instance the very first huts were all :~:ound,' Mlle. Colani a:tgues the same 
with regard to the shape~ of the basins. 

( 7) Vide. Rev. Fa~her L. O~iere CrQyances et pratiques 1'eligieuses. des 
Annamites dansles environs de Hue-Le culte des arbres, BEFEO, vol. XVIII. 
See also in vol. XIX o~ same bulletin ,his article on the A.nnamite cult of stones, . 
. boundary stones and magic stones. . 
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savage tribes of Borneo, the wild W :i a.ud the various N aga tribes of 
Assa.m pra.ctise ·this gruesome custom of l1ea.d hunting but a.llfb tb.e 
otherwise civilized Ab~m, who are Tba.i, did use to place the out-off heads 

~ of conquered erreiny chieftains on the tombs of their kings, or even 
interring several slaves with the bodies of their kings, as the ancient 
Snmerians did iu Ur more than 4,000 yea.rs ago. Oerta.i.n pr-imitives 
believe that the hea.cl is the a.bod\3 of the soul. Among others a. young 
girl will refuse the courtship of a young bra.ve is be does't ·produce a 
head out off by himself I The wild W ii.. consider the obtaining of human 
heads as vita.l for the feitility of their pi!.ddy fiBlcls. It is a. seasonal duty 
to procure such he:~ods. Professor Hatton thinks that the fertilization .of 
the fielda throngh the souls (of ld.ll~cl. enemies) is au a.ccepted belief in the 
whole sphere of In1onasia. The otBtoms in thiseonnectioniollowed by 

the wild tribes in the Philippines are· exactly as those in · N a.ga.la.nd in 
Assam. There is a cultm·a.l oonnexion stretching from the bills of the 

' ~ 

Na.ga.s to M6lanesia. with ra.mifieatious crossing the Pa.cific Ocea.n to New 
Zea.land. The fundament::d beliefs and habitudes are almost the sa.me, 
also suQh as regards stone monument more or less phallic, the custom of 
erecting cet•ta.in menhirs a.ud dolmens, et(l, Professor Hutton opines that 

the hunt of heads 5oes ba.ok to neolithic times while the pha.lHo cult and, 
separate buria.l of bead .and body belongs to pa,laeolitbic times. 

Mlle. Ool~ni. arrives a.t tbe conclusion that <tl) the. majority of 
Indonesian people, the "driven ba.ok to the bills"~people o£ Indochina.,_ 
and some of the Assam tribes are cousins, and 2) bhaot a.· part of these 
people practised m· practise the cult of stones a.ssocia.ted 'with that of the 

.,iicus and the water which cnlt evidenbly existed at ·Gio-Linh (and a.t the 
other wa.t~r insta.lla.tions and irrigation works in Annam)t As remains of' 
a. former bunting of human heads she tells of the forty two monkey skulls 
seen is a. Kha Lo' hut in the Qua.ng-Tri pro,vince. (8) 

'l'o wha.t race did the bnilders of the water installations belong? 
Mlle. Oola.ni ba.s three proposa-ls: 

1. 'rhe descendants of these primitive engineers a.re still e:1iata.nt 
among the I{hi. or Jvioi' people. . 

2. Tbe :first proposa-l ma~Y be connected with ~ migra.tion of pa.rt of 
-the Gio-Linh people to Indonesia (Insulinde): 

3 Men corning f~om .Indonesia. a.s colonists. 

( 8) Vide our A.pprecia tion of tbe Oa.biers de l' Ecole Fran 9 aise diE:x:t.rlime 
Orient in JTRS. Vol, XXXIIl, pt. 1, p. 47. -
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lt is to-da.y a.dr:nitted that part of the hill ·people of Indochin~~o are· 
peopfe ta.Uen from a former higher stage·. Soma of,them ba.ve eve,l had a.. 
brilliant pa.sli. The r:na.jority of their a.scenda.nts on the other hand ha.ve 
let't for and settled in Indonesia.. We agree with proposals l. and 2. but 
not with 3., and we think the author's last st:.J.temeut-is qu·rte correct a.nd 
verylikely to be aacepbed by a.ll ethnologists studying the 'migr~~otious of 

the peoples of South East Asia. 

Mlle. Oola:ni !JUOtes the following arguments in favour of the 
hypot~esi.s of a. "driven baok to. the hills" popul3.tion. H.er informa.tion 
is ma.inly dt1e to Bev. Fa.ther Oadiere, who sta.tes that among the· 
Arma.mite dialeats the one spokeniu Upper Anna.m (from Hue to Tha.nh
H~a.) is ~ea.rest to the Mu'ong din.lects. M. Ner sa.ys h~ ha.s penetrated 

into the district of the Kil, one of the most primitive of the Moi' tribes, to 
the valley of the Male river • and. the valley of the Female river. Bev. 
Father Oadiere sa.\}s tba.t at Gio-Linb we find the well of Ong (Mister) 
and Ba (Madam). The' latter is the most complete with a c~ntral stone 
(lin.ga.). This suggests a matriarchal system :~.nd among the above 
mentioned Moi' Kil the lma.triarchate is in vog~1e too. The R6verend 
Father ad~s that ix1 Upper Ann.am, north of Qnang-Tri, there exists a cult 

• of ta.w atones called B1d. T~is cult'is a.lso found :~omong the Nguon. a.nd ·' 
the S&ob, two 1\fn'@:ng tribes to the northwest of Quang-Binh, and a.g!loin 
this .cult .is encountered a.mong the Muuda. tribes of Northern Indi:i with 

-exactly the same n:l:me e.nd aa.me idea.s ! 

Mr. Va.n dar Hoop thinks tha.t pa.rt of the a.noleut Dong·So'nians (9) '· 
mt~oy have bean absorbed by the Mu'ong. Were not our Gio-I;inb people 
.a.lso absorbed by the Anna.mites? The Anna.mitea themselves ba.ve a .. 
vague noti6n that their present country wa.s inl.)a.bite¢1 formerly by 
"a.nother" people whom they oaoll :Moi' t.e. ba.1:ba.ria.ns. As will be seen 
the preceding arguments are all· in -favour of ·a. relationship between the 
bt1ilders of the water installations and the "drivenba.~k to the hill" people. 

· On the ethel' hand M. Goilrou sa,Y:a that. the hill people o.f the Annamite 
cordillera a.nd the Oam:bodil:lin mguntains are olea,dy in relationship. with 
the inhabitants of the Southeastern Asiatic isles, with the Dayaks of Borneo 

· a..o .. This fa.ct, Mlle. Oola.ni has fn:rther eata.bliabed hy her studies of 
compa.ra.tiva ethnography in Induohina. and Indonesia.. A ooniPairisou of' 
the bathing basins at· Gio-Linh with those found in Bali ~nd Nia.s should · 

(9) Vide our Appreciation of the Cahiers de l'Ecole Fran9aiae d'E~treme
Orient vol, XXXIII, Pt. ( p. 32. 

.. 
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··OODV'ince any ooubting {lritic. In Bali· too. are found the· sacred tree 
Wa.ringin, and the raw stones worshipped in oomp~ny with the i1p~es of 
Hindu gods. In Assam a.nd in Burma.h agriculture is very pld and in no 

~ other part of the Asiatic oonhinent does one find so numerous and profound 
similitudes .with the hoe culture of t·he Indonesians and Melanesians, sa.ys 
Busoba.n (10) Messrs Mills and Hutton SBIY that the monoliths of ~he 
Syriting u.nd N aga. tribes of Assam represent ling as; the standing, while 

· tbe l yiug signifY the female prin:~iple. All this seems to indicate that the 
descendants of the builders of water. insta.llation ~re to be found partly i~ 
the hills of A nnam partly on the isles of Indonesia. 

There are many points of resemblance ~etween Assa.m, where 60 
diff ererit l'a.nguages a.re spoken, and Indonesia. (Celebes), New Guinea.,. 
·Fiji, the Ma.rquesas Islands and Ma.daga.sca.r. Such are huma.n sacrifices 
when building a. new house, ancestor worship connected with the pba.llie 

· cnlt, the myth of the tower of Babel, a.. god serpent encompa.asing the 
' . ' 

earth, the souls of the dead going to live in a. mountain, oaths ta.kel;l bY 
drinking wa.lier wherein a weapon has beeri dipped, (11} red is the ~olour 
of royalty and many more all showing strong cultural ties between these 
widely separated places. One of the tdits · common to the Kukis of 
Assam a.nd the Hova.s in Mad3oga.soar is a curious myth about somebody,. 
who e~ca.pes from. a purei:dug ogre by throwing a.. feather which ba"fomes 
a forest. Thii kind of myth is well known. in Soanctinavia where it is 
found in severa.l. folk tales, see, for instance, in Selecttd Folk Tales 
(Udvalgte Eventyr) by. Bans Ellekilde, the ,tale 1about The G1·ey Filly 
where the, witch, who pursues Hans and the princess, whom she had tr~ns. 

formed by her roa.gio into a.. 'grey filly I is stopped severS.} time!:! by Ra.ns 
'throwing three gr.a.ins which in succession become a. for,est, a gla.ss 
mountain a.nd a lllke•rw""On plate CCVI-I is sbown on a. small map how 
'these cultural elements were diffhsed from centres in Sumatra and Ja.va. 
to Ceylon, South India, JVIa.dagasca.r, Assa.m a.nc1 the 'Philippines, New 
Guinea arid cross the Pacific Ocea,n-

• In an additional n()te Mlle. Oola.ni S\\YS that her investigations ofthe 
Kjokkenmodding a;t Sa.mrong Sen in Cambodia revea.ls tba.t tbe implements 

·found there a.re related to tbose foUXld to-day in Indonesia and the Mala.y 
Peninsula., and she concludes that there are two layers of culture in tha~ 

. ' . ~ 

{10} lllustrierte Voelkerkunde, . 

(11) Compare this wit.h the former Tu'nam ceremony in Thailand a11d 
-•Cambodia, ., 

'\ 
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. kitchen midden; viz , one of -a. dolicocephalic ra.oe with primitive implements. 

aud :fuether, later, of a. bra.ohycephalic ra.ce with'less primitive implementt>. 

There must(have been numerous connections in bygone days between 
Indochina and Indonesia, due to which the wa.ter-works at Gio-Linb owe 

their origin (·by the h:ndy Indonesian navigators). Mlle. Col ani finishes, 
however, by sa.ying that the contrary is also possible, namely that it was 
the Indochinese who taught the Indonesians how to b.uild thei?· water 
, basins a.nd irrigation works. We would :J.dd tba t though a cultura.l 
reflux from the Indonesia.n islands to Assam and Indochina is very possible 
we still tb,ink, a.nd it seems that the late lady savant shares our opinion, 
that the m~.~oin cultural cnrrent, giving birth to megalithism, the construc
tion of Wf.loter works a.nd introduction of irrigation, oame from the west (12) 
going eastwards (and southwards) till a.fter having &oesed the Pacific 
Ocean, it reached the two Americas. We think that wa a.re right in this 
snpposition a.s mega.lithism in Western Asia, North Africa and Europe is 
far older than is the case in the Far Ehi.st. Also from Mlle. Col ani's 
great work Les Megalithes d1t Hatd Laos ibis. evident that the makers of 
the jars, and those who erected the megaliths, had received their know· 

' @ 

ledge from the west and not vice versa . 

• t)ihis book on the use of stone in remote times, which we have tried 
to render an accounr. of in the above, was tbe b.st work from the hand of 
this deeply lea.rned lady scientist, and it therefore seem~; only fit and 
~roper that we should conclude onr appreciation with ·a few words in 
memory of an unusually aotive and for the common hum an knowledge so 
fruitful life as was hers. We had the priviledge to meet the late Mlle. 
Oa lani .in February 1938 when she visited our exhibition ·of Thai U::l. tiona! 
and tribal dresses in the House of the Thailand Resea.rch Sooiety. In 
Professor Ooedes' moving obituary, published in mchion (a French paper 
in Hanoi) of 5th ,June this year. we iue told tba.t 'Mlle. Madeleine Oolani 
wa.s. born in Strassbourg ·• in 1866. She studied in Paris and oame to. 
French Indochina in 1898 as a teacher in natural history in which capacity 
she remained until 1916~ Meantime she bad taken up the study of 
geology a.nd in 1917, having then taken her doctorat es-soience wHh honours, .. 
sbe'entere'd the Geological Service of Indochina and worked there until 
her retiretuenh in 1927. Her prehistoric research work in company with 

• • 
( 12) Irrigated oerraced paddy fields as well as fountains with bathing ponds, 

strikingly alike to those in Bali, are found in Nepal. See Majors W. Brook North1;lF 
& 0, J. Morris in TfleGU?·khas p. 166 and p .. 178, 

/ 
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the late M~uauy, her famous discoveries of·hum:1n rema.ins in the caves at 
Bacson and her strict methods employed, when exca.va.ting, soon•mada 
her known in the scientific wol'ld as a. sa.va.nt of the, first order. As will 
be known a. whole cultura.l stage, the Bacsonia.n, was na.roed after her 
discoveries. The fa.r-seeing first direotor of the Ecole Franya.ls!') d'E::Hreme 
Orient, the late Louis Finot, therefore decided,' in 1929, to attach Mll~. 
Cola.ni to the School. Numerous and alw::~.ys fruitful were her voyages 
of exploration to the various ,provinces such as Roa-binh; Chiang Kwang 
a.ud Hua Pan the results of which were published in admirably written 
a.nd illustrated papers in the Bulletin EFEO, besides in her beautiful 
monumental Work on the jars and megaliths of Upper Laos quoted above 
a.nd the book here under l'e,view: Also her studies in comparative 
ethnography are bf the grt:~atest va:lue. We should think ,that no or very 
iew prehistorians oonld have man,aged to exoa.v:~.te or ·examine the ~me· 
number of caves as Mlle. Cola.ni did. . She. who· looked· a. tiny £rail 
creature, possessed an indefatigable' will power, a.nd 'in her soul, there. 
burned. the sacred fla.me oLiiersevering enthus\asm. As Professor Coedes' 
rightly says "The life·of Madel~ine c·ola.ni, filled with la.hour and devo
tion, is the most admirable exa.mple.of a.n existence comj!l!etely devoted to 
the cultu~·e of the spirftua.l va.lnes." She wa.s lndeed lll great woman, a" 

' l ' ' 

great savant, and a noble soul wa.a hers t 

All. works~ by Mlle. Oolani' laid down in numerous 'articles 'a.nd· 
several books,· should be' carefully rea.d and digested by our young Tha.i 
students of geology and prehistory a.s they are the necessarY premises, so 
to say, for .·the study of the prehistory of this part of Asia. Indeed 
no better guide could be found 1 Below we give a list of her contributions 
to the Bull~tin de l.'Eaole Fr.angaise d'Ealtreme-Orient a.nd others. 

BEFEIO. vol. XXIX .-L Quelques.stations hoabinhiennes. 

vol. XXX 

vol, XXXI 

·' 

2. Gravures primitives sur pierre et sur oa. 
-Reoherches sur le. Pr~biatorique indochinois. 

"-Procedes de deooration d'un potier de village. 
(Ca.mmon-Isa.os). 

vol. XXXIII -!· Cero.mique, p~;ooe'des anciens de decoration. 
2. Cha.mps de ja.rres i:nonolithiques et de pierre& 

funera.ires du Tranb-ninh (Ha.ut Laos). 
S. Briquets en fer, 
4:. Hache pediforme. 
5. Trousses de toilette ha.llstatienne et a.ctuelle. 
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l\L V. Goloubew delivered on the 16th March 1942 a most interesting 

Jectu~ on Antique China and the archaeology of Tong king bil.sed on a s~udy 
of the famous Curtis vase in the collections of the Louvre Museum. 

( Oabier No. 30 pp, 23-29 ). ~ 

This bronze va.se is a vine vessel of the type hou, and destined for 

ritual libations. Apart from two masks of the 'rao-t'ie~ (ogres head) 

there al!e no other decorations in relief on the vase. The scene~, which 

are to-be desdribed, are cut ~ut of thin co~par leaves, divided in to four 

horizontal lnnds, running rouud the vase. 'rhe arb of meta.l incrustation, 
a.s in the case of the Curtis vase, was not invenLed in China. i;Jut in the 

Near Orient, in Mesopotamia, probably in the third millennium before 

C. E. Poignards found during exca.va.tions in · a.ncient My~enae shqw 
excEillent work of gold in~Jrustation. The bronze work decorated in this 
manner found in China seems to be .rela.t,ively recent; the oldest da.ting 
ba.ck to the IV to II~ centuri@s ~afore O.E., from the period of the th?-ee 
ki1~gdo1ns. The Ct1rtis vase is from this period during which Ohiu a. began 
to feel the influence of the countries of the West. ·It is no longer a secret 
to-da.y that China. ·owes muah to ancient Hell as, a.~d the hellenistic 

.civilis!l.tions of the N ea.r Orient. The scenes 'depicted on the vase can a.U 
be explained as .elements of an a.ncesliors' fa a st. Dul'ing the period of the 
Chou dyna.sty (in China) it was the custom to precede the ancestors' 
fea.9u with contegts in shooting :;vith bows, as seen from th: decorations on 
the Curtis va.se, also for the young women to go a.nd collect aromatic 
pepper which, together with wine, was a wellcome sacrifi~e to the ancestors. 
Tns prepa.ra.tion of the 'sa.cr!ficia.l fo')d and the offering of it to the. 
an<Jestot•d' spirits in the shape of birds, wild geese, is clea.rly depicted on the 
V(\':16 too. No;v exa.ctly the same scenes a.re de pia ned on the bronze drUU!!-S 
fo.und in. Tongking whose decora.liions ha.v~ been so well and ingeniously 
trea.ted by M. Go!oubew in BEIE'EO. M. Goloubew, by comparing uhase 
SJeues wit 1 certain Da.yak piotures, ha.s a.rrived a.t the ceruainty that theY 
represent funeral fea.slis, such as are ·still in vogue .a.mong severa.l Indone
shn tribe3 to·d~y. Winh raga.rd to ~he dancers dressed up like birds these 
a.re a.lso found among .the Papua. of New Guinea., and, tradition in lnd()· 
rchina. sp~aks of them too. A photograph, reproduced in Colonel Dig1let's 
book Las A.nna.mites, is in this connection of special interest; It shows. a 
family fea.st, which took place in the neighbourhood oif ,Cao-bang some 40 
yea.rs ago, and on which a.re found the three essential elements: the ritual 

_feast, the music and the arrival of the ~ird spirits, hlst as.•depioted bi:l· tlie 

\ 



'tttli·l vt.t~.ll wbinh ~u11 made cHUI\Urie·!l a.~o! ln our dayll the aorcerera 
cl ;be: l\:lu'cm~ ( .Provinou o! ::X:h~nh·hor., Ann;~,.m ) ll~ill di$guille them!l;}lven 
filii bird pba.ua.om11 U. wMn otlltJit.~ing ~' burla.l11 but here ebe costume h~t-s 

~ beret~ rl!'d!lllti!ld t1> a. 1iuale p~i\i:lOnk'!l feMhar which the s.orcerer holds in front 
of himf.lelt tiuub !lirntth~ tni\ke ··believtl disguises 86Eitll a.lso to lu,ve been 
bJ.o,•n in arohll.ic Ghitm, sn -.veil described by th't la.oo :\b.rcel Gra.uat. 
l:lol'l'i'!JVfH', h i11 mure ~\HHl dt>llh~lul tho.~ the figures represen~ed on the 
Curti11 'II'&M 1\1.!'6 Ouin&l*l lUI norm of tbetn a.re olo~bed in the uoatumea 
b.milill.r "o ~b~1 t)tH'lU or H.lll.n Piilritld, ~J.ntl the :..rohera a.re oom.pletely 
oa.k~4. t~. vfU'Y un '-,Ghinee fn~m·e. ·rh~u a.ga.in most of these human 
iiHhcmat.li!Mi, ''bit~h by ?iha a.rtillt. M'o ~reu.tad liU ~pirhna.!Iy, ha.ve the 
I~PPIHU':li.Mtl o[ young women wi~h ua.rrow Wl:l.iS~!I a.nd pronounced hips 
(like ~;he Mino~u wom"tl ~~ ), To wht:Lt people did tbey belong? \Va think 
'ht~}' ~na.y b~~ovl:l ~~~MUl It1tlone~i~ru1 of 111. 11ort, Due io the aon~a.ot with,tbe 
w~~~'• vi~~. ~he st~!lPflt of Getlt.ra.\ A'l:'iu., China. ranelved ron.ny of the myths 
o[ ll.I:Hli(!ltU l:lulltLI a.nd l.h ~ N ea.r () rieu~ u.mons Lb&tQ ~bM of the A 0011.301lS. 

Tne la.ner a.nt'b \Ut !:tlll«Jh in vot~~te a.roo11g Lbe ·raoiatio wribeu. In one 
of theM mylihli, HOI:ttfiwha.t ~r&ttlform!ld on Cbineaa soil, )a menLioned a. 
n11.~ion of wmrum wbol'J!I U.tltleiLou were birdo. 'l'bay were a.ll o£ n. 
r~m"rki\blt b:ia.t.Uy a.nd vuy hospi~~~.h\e buL they u..ll died beJoro their :iO~h 
Y;f;IM;'! Should ~n n.ua.logoull m,y~h tH~rlt~~tP3 be Lhe origin of the fa.soitll.t.~ing 
problem wi&b whiob ~h~ Our~ia Vll.l.le oon!rontll uu,&o oonoludas l\1, Goloubew 
hill in~era1Uh1R 1i~:~o~ure, 'rhe illle1:1 or the old khl!tdcml ol wmn.en was 
beli·~~·ed by o;n~~.in Ghine1:1e !li0/4t'a.p:tera. to lie to tbe east of .T a.va. 
( 01' {;hill!!. ). {.2) 

Uf o~l:uu p!!,rliioula.rly int!ll'fillting tbitii!IIJ found ln the recent Ca.biers we 
aha.U mer1tion M. Pa.ul 13oudet's :l'IM t1•ea.tiUirMJ in tJU~. M·ohiv•s of the 
BniP'fOTI of .bn.a.m. A t~bndy of these a.rohtvas rnighb be of int~m:at; to 
Tha.i hi$\orhmiJ too. 

The oleo. ring of ~he trees Mlrl o~her vegeta.l c~rowth whic1h ettdansera 
the su.bilitiy of ao r:o&ny line Khmer temple ruins goes on, and sevan.l 
buildings ho.ve been sned in this wa.y in the niok: of ~ime, ~he :vork mf 
(!On<solida.tion a.tl•l IUlll.':l~yloiis prograsaiug ha.nd in hiirnd with auch 
op .. !ra.t.ions. When a.re we in Tha.ila.ud going to s.Oct likewise ? One must 
hope llha.t suoh work is commenced, in p;~.rt M least, a.s aoon a.s possible 
wben norma.l conditione ba.ve come bt~ook to stay. :M. Pe.ul Levy bas 

Ul Viele T'ouug I'ao. vol, X-1899:-Geographical notca by G. Bchlega 

;p, 301 and lh 30i!. 

... 
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n:13,de a. new find of pa.leolithio implements a.t B"n V a.ng, on the Me.k:bong· 
up~rds from Wiengcha.n. These imolemeotf! o.re identical to those found 
in the rich deposit near to Luang Pra.ba.ng. Perhaps researches on our 
side of the Mekhong upwards from Nongkha.i or ThB.bo would reveal t> 

similar <deposits? Caves, which contain traces of humam occupation 
during the stone Q.ge, might be sought for in the Loei-Chia.ngkhan r&giou. 
M. Levy bas a.lso' made an ethuqgraphical a.tlas of French f.Ja.oe. All this 
sbould serve to stimnla.t~ our young Thai scientists to do similar work In 
spite of the system a. tic destrucnion of the Cham monuments oa.rried on for 
hundreds of yea.rs by the iconol.lla.stic · :\ nna.mite conquerors discoveries of 
sites of old temples, towers and oita.del.s of the Ohim n.re constantly m a.de, 
also of sotne fine st11tues of Hindu gods. _ 

The school has been lucky in interesting Vice-Admiral Decoux, the· 
Governor General of French Indochina, in their work of reconstituting, by_ 
the process of anastylosis, so many of the gems of the Khmer monuments, 
to such a. degree that they l)ave obt(Joined a. substantial grant of money 
wherewith they will lie able to reconstruct .the gates of Angkor Thom a.nd 
the giant~' chaussee. Such good news must gladden tl1e hearts -of all 
a,roha.eologiats 11nd lovers of the bea.uty of the past. The exhibition held 

• a.t Saigon during Deo~mber 1942 and January 1943 gave the School an 
opportunity, through the exposition of photograpbs, pictures, plans, maps 
llond impressions of a.ncient inscriptions, besides CQlleotions of ethnograpbica.,. 

- . . . . 
to. demot1strate. to the broad public its manysided a'Dd al w_a.ya va.lua.ble 
actiVities. A real good example to be followed by us in Thailand. 

lVL Pierre Dupont, welllcnown from his exoa va. tions at N akho~ Pat hom, 
is preparing an Old Khmer-French diobionary, and hu.s written an 11rtiole 
on an old document from the XVH century C. R found at Wa.t Sn.mboo 

~ ' . ' . . 
( Kra.ceh) wherein i,s m~ntioned the despatch of ambaesadors (from the 
ldng of Oa.mbodia.) to the redouta.ble_I\.ings of Fire and Water. · 

One may wonder why ambassadors were sent ft•om the relatively 
powerful Oa.mbodia. to such petty tribal 13biefta.ins. The expli:~.n~tion is. 
perha.ps the. same as we see in Ohia.ngma.i and Luang Pra.ba.ng'whete the. 
kings COUld not MCend the throne without_ the assistance of respectively 

• theobfefs of the L11wii. a.nd Khamu because these were considered as the
real proprietors of. the land ? Did the first Funa.nite sovereig~s conquer 
the ~a.nd from Khii: tribe_s governed .by divine kings, those of Fir~, · W a.ter 

- and Air? That rnay be possible. . - · . 

D !lring the work of cleaning. out and reco~:~structing· the vast Phra.
Kha.u ensemble there was found an enormous statue of the 13uddha. still 
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unfinished from the ha.nds of the sculptor. We would remind our readers 

that sucb.a standing iroa.ge of the Buddha;, on which the fa.sbioninlfha.s 
just sta.rted, is found in Phra.pa.thomohedi in one o£ the niches .of the 

' · oiroula.r gallery sm·rotindiug the giant 'Stupa.. (3) M, Levy 'has also 
studied the Lao cult of .their decea.sed which culminates in the launching 
of illuminated floats on the river ;\lekhong. Tha.t is of ·course the old· 

Thai festival of Loi Kratbiing. M. Victor Goloubew gave on.lst December 

1942 a. lec.ture entitle(l The Khmer art and its relations to the classical art 
of Indict The learned lecturer sa.id 1iha.~ the evolution in Oa.rnbodia. of 
a.n India.n a.rchiteotura.l, type, the prasat tower, is inspired by the symbolic 
notion of the templ{;l mounta.in. a.nd tha.t the rupestrian temples in India., 
suu h (l.S those of Ell~ra. .n.nd Ma hi vellipur, were not, to begin with, 

considered a.s centres of a mystic, world, but a.s the nude.rgrouud abodes 

of Siva. a.nd P(l,rva.ti, his consort. The solid il.nd well built briok sanctuaries 

of King Iga.na.varma.n of Oa.mbodia. ( 616-.626 0, E.) show a.n a.·atonisb
iug likeness to the OhS:m towers, This does not, however, mean tha.t the 

Chim architects wet;e either the rnMters or the. disciples of their Khmer 

confreres but tha.t both have received the essential elements from Hindu 

architecture. The question is fro~ what pa.rt of India did they derive 
it? M.,GoJoubew ia inclined to sea.r!3h for it in Northern .India in the .... 
plains of the Pa.njab and the Gauges · where the art of using burnt or 

sundried ula.y w~ O'ommou long before the Oristia:nel'a., The oldest exa.w
p~e of such oonst.ructions is found in a. bas-relief representing . a.' ma.ny 
storeyed tower in the museum at Ma.thura., a.nd the finest exa~ple· of su~h 
a building is met with at Ka.firkot in Kashmir. 

;vra.y we be (l.llowed to point out that in our review of Ram Ohandr 
kale's "A~cient Mon1.ungnt8 of Kashmir" (4) we have a.lrea.dy pointed 

out the sithilarities and common tra.its which exl:st betweert the a.ncient 

Kashmiria.n and Ca.robodia.n. temples . 

. There were (l,lso lectures, in the Oa.hiers under review, on the two 
forms of Buddhism \Vhich .penetrated into Anna.ro and La.os respectively. 
M. Levy says that Buddhism has iu fJa.()S, which was not indianized, 

.gone deeper a.nd more completelY iut.o the Population tha.nis the case with 

the ott.er peoples of.Southea.st Asia. (However.,· the ·Anna.roites were also 
not india.nized, a.nd by them .Buddhism has not penetrated very deeply 
perhaps because o.f their a.neestor w~r~b1p and Confu\'ia.n traditions?). · 

( 8) Vide Qur. Guide to Nakhon Fathom. 
(4) P:ide JSS. Vol. XXVII, 1934, pp,121-l26. 
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Professor. Sutji Umih::na/s lecture on a.rcha.eologico.l research work 
in :ltora9. is D.lso very interesting. According to his description the old 
tumulus-sba.ped stone burials, with their funera.l furniture, should recall, 
in a certain sense, the a.nqient tombs of the Etruscans. 

The Aca.demie des In~criptio~s at Belles Lettres has awarded the 
Tborlet. prize to Professor. Ooedes in recognition of his scientific work. 
This news will no doubt be received with satisfaction by the members Ot 
the Tha.ila.nd Resea.rch Society of which this distingui~hed savant is au 
Honora:rY Member, 

ERIK SEIDBNFADEN. 
Bangkok, 8th August 1943. 
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" 1 "' 1, Stor£es cif the Past, (!U'111J 1J1'11Jfll'l ), by Hisla.te Roya.l B.ighnesi!-

Prince· Da.mrong, published in Tha.i for pree~nta.tion on the occasion of 
the crema.tion of the remains of its a.uthor,. Ma.rch l\;144,479 pa.ges, 1 

pla.te. 

A recent publication which ha.s been generally approved a.nd valued· 
· by the Thai reli.ding publi~ is the Nit an Boranakadi from 'the pen .o{ one· 
.of the most distinguished stateerriau and historians ·of the Thailand of 
yesterday. While spending the, last nine or tau. ye'a.rs of his life a.w :l. y 
from home, the Prince has· not wa.sted his time in inaction .and'has wri,tten . 
ma.ny Volumes, IL COnSiderable a.mouqt of. which still reniain unpublished: 
As to.the volume under review, the a.uthor'explains in the preface tba.t its."' 
contents is nothing but the truth; the incidents having been directly taken• 
from the Prin~e's· own experience. He ha.s named it in a way which.· 
n1ight perha.ps be .rendered a.s Stories aj the Past, although word for word· , 
one might he more irvHinad to trli.usla.te the·title as Archaeolo[iica l S.tm·ies, ' 
which in my opinion wa.s not meant by the .Ia.te author. The stori~s· are 
full of intorma.tion .for etud~nts. in all branches. of knowledge, more· 
especially the ethnolog.ist,. the historian, the archaeologist and the adminis
trator. One might wish perhaps to add .to these the politician, th~ugh , 
personally I prt;Jfer not to make any pronouncement in that cotmeotion. 
'~hey certainly bear witness not. only to the wonderful memorY. of a.n 
octogenari!Jon but a.lso to his undiminished menta.l activity a.nd keen 
a.cumen. A brief survey of these stories would lengthen this review into 
soores-literally.,--of pages 11.nd it is feared that the Editot;ial Committee 
would accuse the reviewer of taking up ·undue spo.ce in our .valuable 
Journal. 

Since however these reviewlr should serve tbe genera.l reader-"-inclu
sive of those who. are un:~oble to read Thai-it would seem permissible to 
give a.·'vary short, survey of some of the s'to,ries Which might appeal to sucb. 
re~ders,· 'It is for insta.uce told, for the first time it is believ~d. how the 

.. 

... 
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National fjjbr~l'Y found a working nucleus and grew iDto its present 
. propo:ftliions; how the Public Health service of the Gov.ernrnent started out 

of modest beginnings and developed within~ a rema.rka.bly short time; how 

·Chinese secret societies came into being in China and spread to adjacent r 

4lonntries with its faction-fights a.nd secret murders until as far as this 

eonntry was concerned it was put down, The historian a;nd the archaeologist 

would be able to trace step by step how. old sites of history a Ed epigraphy. 

-Chalieng, Utong, a.nd the memorial pagoda erected to his fallen foe by. 

King N :nesuan --were searched for and identified at the instigation of t,he 
Prince, who was constantly travelling in his capacity of Minister of the . 
Interior. The science of the Elephant is explained in a. clear and intelligibl(l 
mann~r in all its aspects-nnnting, taming, and training as a. military unit. 

As an example of a 'short survey a chapter dealing with the institution 
of what ha.s been known to the foreigner a.s the Second King may be thus 
sum~m.ri:;ed. Iu i:l recalled that uo £01·oigoers tb~s constituted a dis.tinc· 
tive feature of the Siam of those days. When Prince Damrong had 
audience of .Queen Victoria of Great .Britain thE,l Queen ·asked' him how 
'true was the hot that we had two kings a.t the same time. That was in 
1891 and the custom bad been· discontinued. It was a fact nevertheless . . 
that King Mongkut, ( 1851-68). treated his brother Pbra. 'Pin Kla.o with 
regal honours though there were slight technical differences in etiquette 
.such as in Court p~rlance and the 1·egalia. Prince DamrotJg wa.s told by 
a contemporary of King Mongkut's accession that tl:ie King accepted the 
Thr.one on condition that his brother shared regal ho~:~ou{·~ "and it was in 
conformity with this condition that the ·throne was· offered jointly to the 
brothers. Instead. of being installed a.s Prince of the PaJace to the 
.Front (W~ngna.), as heirs to the Throne usually were before him, the. 
Prince was made a. joint King reigning in the Palace to the Front. 
Prince Da.mrong cites. a.s an example of stj.ch a procedure the precedence 
of Kings Naresua.n a.I\d Eka.thosa.roth of Ayuthya., a widely knt?wn 

case. The Prince we)lt however further b~ck and found uhat when King 
Boroma.' Tra.ilok came into possession of the northern Kingdom of 
Sukhotha.i he removed his Oourt to. Pisnulok where he ~eigued over the 
north and made his s~n, Phra Boroma.raja B..ing of Ayu'thya., 'rhis latter 
succeeded his father in 1490, but remained in· Ayutbya installing a. younger 
brother a.s King of the northern capHa.l of Pisnillok .. The younger b~other. 
a. her wards succeeded his ·elder brother a~:~d transferred also to Ayutbya. 
where modern historians know him a.s King Rama.tbibodi U. T.he institu~ · • 
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tion of the Second King then, in the late Prince's opinion, was ·aue to a. 
policy of King Borom.~ Trailok to placate the northern sta.te which"he bad 
bad just acquired, When the younger brother of King Mon~lmt however 
became a joint King, he wa.s not required to govern a separate &tate but 
''reigned in the Pala.ce to the Front." :E1'e was in fact the oQly Second 
King of the Bangkok dYn:1sty, his predec~ssors of the first three reigns. 
having been just Prinr·es of the Palace to the Front as was also his son 
who was simib.rly insta.lled when . King Chnlalongkorn ca.me to ·the 
'l'hrone. ' 

The stories not only serve to while a.wa.Y one's time in aQ interesting' 
a.nd. very, imtruotive m~~onnar but a.lsp emphasize, without the a.utbor 
having to. say so,· how pa.iustaking must have been the effort and 
determination of the Government of King Chula.longkoi:n".in Hs uphill 
struggle to modernJ!')e the country by enforcing stan~!i.rds of public 
welfare ~s yet lln!!.pprecia.ted by the contemporary Thai· pub,lic who 
a.cquieaced merely out. of resplilct fot' the King's person rather. iba.l:\ of its 
own conviction. 

2. A Biography of P1·ince Damron!], published in Thai for presenta
tion on the occasion of the oreml)otion of 'his rema.ins. 35 pages, 12 pla.tes, 
March 1944 • 

. . This bio~rapby is more iri the nature of a· collection of offiCial 

records in connection. with the la.te Prince. Princess Poon, who, ::~.s 

everyone knows has been the constant oompanion of her father, explains 
in the preface the reason Why this. biogra.pby has assumed. such a form. 

· 'rhe idea of an autobiography W!L.fl at first suggested to the late Prince by· 
King Prai adbipok. The suggestio~ was at fi~st. taken. up but after four 
chapters ?o.d beau writt.en Prinee Damrong ·gave it up. He wa.s too· · 
modest to· write his own although be ba.d ·beel! in the habit of writing 
perhaps a. few htindreds of o.tber people's biographies. Princess Poon's 
:pleadings for the continuation of her father's autobiography only .resulted 
in the suggestion that a.ny one wishina to know about his.biography need 
onlY .consult the Boyal Decree promoting him to the. rank of K~oma.luaog · 
in B. E. 2442 !(1899) because tht1t Decree o~me from the King's own pen. 

The work a.s it is now pre~ented consists of the ·document. w.ritten 'bv 
King Mongkut bestowing upon liiS new.born son tbe ~a.rne of Diswar~ 
.Kumar .. Decrees of Ki~g · O!iul~longk~rn promoting Priupe Diswara. 
Kuma.r to Kromamiin. Damrong· and later to ltromalua.ng, tlre Decree of 
Bam a VI promoting him to KroriuJ.ph.r:l., a.nd the Decree of the next King 

i ... 
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Promoting him to Somdech Krcimaphya., The above are supplemented by 
a. recrtrd kept in the Government archives of the Prince's official life-just 
the usual fa.cts and figures 'kept by the Government burea.u of personnel. 

· A report is also attached of his illness and death.. ~ 

The late Prince's record, whether official or a.cademio, is well-known 
and a. real biography when it comes to be written should be a most 

interesting study of the career of a soldier-scholar who eventnal.ly turned 
out to be one of the most capable. and successful statesmen with special 
adaptation for administrative organisation. 

8. The ·Tipitaka of the Kingdom of Siani ( vm:'lmillijrH'I'mm"'~ ), a. 
seCJond edition oUhe Buddhist Canon in Thai charaCJters, 1925-1928. 

Though qhviously not a. recent publication, having been published 
nea.rly 20 years ago, this edition. of the Sacred Ca.n,on of Buddhism has 
not, to .our knowledge, received anY notice by wa.y of comment on the 
Part of the Thailand Research Society. An obituary notice in the 'Iham,
maca!csu of one of the leading men in the Thai Buddhist Church, inci~ent-

. ally one of the most ~ctive editors of this publication, c?mmented upori_ the 
fact that contrary to the first edition of 1893 this edition had not received 

il!l.nY, recognition from iuteruational scjentific quarters. A co~pl,ete publica.
·-Hon of the. Buddhist Canon can of course never be anything but epoch
making ·an account of its size, being much longer that the Christian Bible 

' fl 
:and the Hindu Maha.bharata and Ramayana combined. This particular 

.edition wits commenced in 1925 and completed in 1928 in the charge of a. 
·Royal Commission of nine high dig~ita.ries of ~he Thai Buddhist Church' under 
the presidency of the then Ea.triarch, His Royal· Highness Prince Jinava.ra, 
Lt;~rd Abbot of Rajabopit mona.stery. It was ~ mf?morial to the Kin'g•s 
brother and ·Pr.edecessor, King Ram a. VI,who h~d just died. The public. 
was permitted to jo:inin the workof merit. by way of voluntary :conuribu
tions. This permission was reli.dily responded to amd the public which 
availed itself of it -was cosmopolitan, ·a not inconsiderable number of 
subscribers of large sums CJoming .from Cambodia where numerous pupils 
of the Tha.mmayut seCJt testify to its widespread cultural. influence, there.· 
King Prajadhipok headed the list with 10,000 bahts 'at1d \by the time the . 
subcription Was cl·osed-tw 0 yea.rs later;-the amount had reached 
568;737 .ba.bts wifih 73ll. 71 bahts' interest accruing frolll Thai Gov.ernment 
stockiJ. The expenditure in printing .was over two hundred thousand 
bahts and the surplus was set aside unde;r the care of· the Govern.ment 
Treasury for further editi.ons either of the .Canon itself or the O~;mz-. ... 

1 
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mentarie8 and their Ann?tations (tika.), or in fact a.ny publication 

which ma.y be considered from time to time as a. classic for the stuj.y of 

the Buddhist Religion. 

The Royal Commission took as its principal working text that edition 
of 1893. Foreign editions of Burma. and Ceylon as well as available 
manuscripts and of course the publications of the Pa.li Text Society 
formed m!loteria.l for collation. His Roya.l HighneJ:!S Prince Kittiya.kara. 
of Cha.ndaburi, himself a Pa.li scholar, was chiefly responsible for the 
international connections of the Commission, of which he was a.u adviser. 
Wha.t the Thai edition of 1893 omitted to include, namely the Jata.l!:a., 
Viman~v:aJthu, Petavatthu, Therag'i.i.tha, Therlg8.tha, Apa.dina, Buddha
va.msa., Ca.riyapita.ka. of the Second Pita.ka and the Pat.~hina of the 

Third, were included in the present one. The set was complete in 45 
volumes amounting to some twenty-five thousand odd pages oc~il.vo. 

AHogether 1500 sets were printed, 200 forpreseutatiou to learned institu
tions and perso!ls in Thailand, 450 abr~ad and 850 sets to' subscribers of 
upwards of 450 bahts. 

· The erudite work of editing and collating fell upon members of the 
Royal Commission. The Vinaya. Pitaka (8 out of the 45 volumes of the 
set)wa.s under the chai'ge.o£ the Most Reverend Somd~ch Phr!i. Puttha.· ·, 
kosachan, then as now Lord Abbot of wat Thepsirin. The Sutta Pi taKa. 
took up 25 out ot the 45 ~olume11 was distributed among several scholars. 
Ins first Nika.ya-the Digha.-ha.d ior editor the a;bove-men~ioned Lord Abbot 

· and took 'up 3 volumes. The Ma.jjbima (3 vola) was edited by the Rt. 
Bev. Phra Uba.li (then bearing the title of Phra Thamma.pidok) now 
Lord Abbot of wa;t Po. The Sa.myutta was shared by the above (2) and 
the late Rt. Rev. Phra. Tha.mmawa.rodom (then bea.ripg the title of Phra. 
Tha.m:nakosa.) who was responsl.ble for the remaining 3 volumes. The 
Angutta.ra (4) was edit~d by Prince Jinavara., the President of the Com
mission.. The I3.st 'Nikaya. of the· Sutta Pitaka contained many texts 

edited for. the 'first time in T.ha.i characters having been for some .reason 
or other omitted in .the edition of 1893. Four of such books as well as 
two others, ·making up two volumes in print were edited by the Most Rev. 
Somdech Pbra Vajira.J;J.an:.wongs, head· of the Thammayut sect; the 
J a taka (2) a1~o neW to thi~ edition aS weq ttS tWO other VOlUm\'lS by the 
Lord Abbot'of wat Bencha.ma, nowrtl>nking as the Bt. Rev. Phra Phrom 

. Muni. Thr.ee volumes also of this last Nikaya. were edited by .the Bt. 
Rev. Phra Sasanasobhon of wat Mongkut. The Abbidbamma Pitah, 12 

..... 
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volumes in .prinh, were completely .in the hands of the b.ta Most Rev. 
Somlech Phra. Va.na.ra.t, Lord Abbot of wat l\hha.t~::tt a.nd President of 

• the High C'onvoca.tion of the Buddhist Oburch. 
Bangkok, 15th June 1944. 

4. The Life of Hitum 'l'sirtn(J ( tln:i'~wnn"~'lflJi'~) translated by 

Kangli::tu Sibunriia.ng, 3tl2 pa,gas B pl., 1 map & index, Bangkok April 
2484 ·(1941) .. 

This is another book which can hardly come under the category of 
a; recent publication and yet oannot be 'Passed over. According to Mr. 

'! v" i >"" q S~bunriia.ng the title of the work in Thai characters would be PitH fl 'IHJIV ~ 

~'li'11i'~!1)1J;e~-~ and this I have ventured to translate as The L~fe uj thP 
Rev~. Pitakadhara of the Monastery of the Great Com;;assion durin(! the 
T'a.ng dynasty, basing it upon tbe Thai rendering given by Mr. Sibunriiang 
in the introduction tci the book. The work was published for presentation 
on the occasion of the oremation of ·the remains of its translator at W at 
Thepsirin. I~ is prefaced .as is usual with such souvenirs by a. biography 
-with a foreword by Phya Anuma.n-of the deceased, a vivid sketch 
obviously vlritten by those who knew Mr Sibunriiang intimately. By 

• profession a m;~.n of business, Mr. Sibunriia.ng was also a ma.n of culture. 
His. Highness Prince Bidyalongkorn, whose advice and help is acknow-. 
!edged in the book, contributes an appreciation of tha trlnslator's effoJ•t. 

Mr. Sibunriiang comes from a well-known Chino-Thai family, being a 
Younger brother t,o the famous scholar and po'liticinn, the late "siew Hood 
Sang, a Bangkok. resident df long standing who became a Minister in· the 
Chinese Republican government of latter days. His liter:.trY inclinations 

·have therefore sprung from. natural grounds, though it· has on! y 

m:.tterja.liae.d in this. one and on I y work, The translation occupies 267 
p::tgea, or nearly three-quarters of the :whole volume.. It is true that it 
contains many ina.couracies of printing !l.nd clerical mistakes but I have 
been told thl),t the publioa.tion was nish~d through. ThE~ language of the 
translation is. nevertheless easy and pleasant. · A technical mistake in 
Court parla.noe occurs repeatedly that it deserves to be pointed out. A 

royal comm:.1.nd is r~ndered a.s an ornlcara (1v~m1). Now the word has 
its own peculiarity. It .is an admitted fact that the traditions of the Thai 
m ona.rchy have been influenced by those of the ancient Khmers. Although 
Buddhists, the Thai accepted this mystic Hindu term, employing it for the . 
command of a crowned mona.rch. The so-called coronation in fact is not 

,. 
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the act of putting on the crow:n as in ~be We~t bu~ the ·rer bal acceptance 
of the invitation from the High' Priest of Siya to rule aft~E the ·lattertthad 
invoked the god to .come down and merge into the king's person. · Not 

• until then does the mona.rch become entitled to give a command ra~king . 
as an o1nkaM. 'rhe significa.nce of this ritua.l is no longer present in the· 
rqind of the Thai, but its outward sembla.nce exists. It would seem 
therefore that the employment of this term for those monarchs in the 
"Western World" of Hiuen 'rsia.ng, even if they were Hindu~, is ha.rdly 
instified, for pristine Hinduism did not develop snob a theory of Kingship 
as did the a.ncient Khmer cult of the Deva.ro.i. 

The theme. of Hiuen 'rsiang's tra.vels from <Jhina to India and back is 
well:known in interna.tionall1terat;y circles. Acoordi.ng to Mr. SibuJ;triiang 
it form'3d the gisu of a historical romance transh.ted int.o Tha.i from the 

. + 
Chinese many decades ago under the name of Sai Ew. ( 'l'lltJ)) and was a. 
popula.r work wihh. the Thai reading public of that genera£ion. !t was 

. recently .fi lrned ~nd also formed the subject of a. newspaper serial. Inspite 
of th9se conueotiomr with romance, the monk Hinen Tsiang was a. re::~.l 
historical figure and his work still lives. An annotated translation of it 
into l!,renoh was ma.de in 1869 by Stanisla.s Julien and another into 
English 27 yeu.r.~ .later by the Rev. S, Heal und.er the ~itle o,f Si Yu · Ki, ., 
Buddhist Beoords of the Western World. A disciple of the monk, Hwui
Lih by name, wr~te a Life of him oonta.ining a; full account of his t.ra.ve'ls. 
This work was t'ra.nsla.ted by both Julien 'and Bea.l, and it was the version 
of the latter that wa.s translated by Ml'. Sibunri:i.a.pg who compared the 
French as well a'3 the original Chinese ones with the English with the 

. ·result that he was n.ble to .corre(lt many mistakes in both translations-
Mr. Slbimri.i.a.ng's intr.odu(ltion ·to his translation is a. valuable sum. 

mary. After review.ing the materia\s which· formed his sources of 
reference, the trausbtor goes on to deu.l wibh cognate topics: Fa Hbn, 
Sung Yun'aud I rsing; a.'sketohof Indian historyleading up to the rise of 
Mahayanisrn with its pantheon, going on to its decline and fa.ll owing to 
Islam competition and persecution a.nd so on The finu.l section of this is 
highlyt useful. for it e11umera.tes the passages where the Jjlnglish translation 
went astray from lack of familja.rity with the Chinese language. The 
Chinese idiom for instance .of ?tangbe c;onsisting of nan(/., m~n; + be, horse, 
bransla.ted by B3al as man or horse, is really people when so combined .. 
There are numerous other!!! .. Tbe va.luabl~ histor.ioa.l and geographical 
footnotes from Bea.l, identifying Chinese names of Indian persons and . , I 

localities with. their Sa.nskdt equivalents a.re given with the addition of the, 

... 
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tra.nelatot'e own notea ~nrl form a. uaelnl feature u th$) St~.nl'lkritt na.rnNI 
a.re fbo"re fa.m1liel.r to '-11. Another welcome fea.~t~ 1!1 the full iar!er. d 
tba tnd, ~ht1 :1b11enoe of wbioh h:u m~rred so many Vt.lu,.bh~ Thai 
publioa.tions. 
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